External carotid revascularization: review of a ten-year experience.
In the presence of ipsilateral internal carotid artery (ICA) occlusion, external carotid artery (ECA) revascularization can improve cerebral perfusion or eliminate an embolic source. From 1974 through 1984, 37 patients at The Cleveland Clinic underwent 42 ECA reconstructions; autologous patch angioplasty and intraluminal shunting were used when feasible. Thirty procedures were limited to primary ECA revascularization, whereas 12 extended procedures were performed as reoperations after previous ECA endarterectomy or required complementary subclavian or intracranial bypass. There were no early postoperative deaths nor neurologic morbidity in the limited group, but one death, four ipsilateral hemispheric strokes, and one retinal embolism occurred in the extended group. Ten patients have died during a follow-up interval of 1 to 72 months (mean 27 months). Five late deaths were caused by myocardial infarction, only one of which was complicated by a contralateral stroke. Two additional strokes have occurred; one involved the ipsilateral and one the contralateral cerebral hemisphere. Five other patients experienced recurrent cerebral or ocular ischemic symptoms. In conclusion, extended ECA reconstruction is associated with a higher operative risk than limited revascularization. Late follow-up is necessary to detect those patients who may eventually require additional management of recurrent cerebrovascular symptoms or incidental coronary artery disease.